Do you know how to read the book of ACTS ? The diffrent Churches
ACTS Chapters 1-12 — 12 apostels the kingdom of God and the church
ACTS Chapter 9 - The dispensation of Grace the aposte Paul and the church

Chapter
1

- 40 days about the kingdom of God:
- Waiting for the Holy Ghost
- Matthias the new discipel
- Christ a cloud received Him

Christ added to the Church
Beptized with the Holy ghost
Peter stood up

Chapter
2

- Pentecost Jewish feest - The Lord added to the church
- Peter Repent, and be baptized
- filled with the Holy Ghost - the prophet Joel; And all that believed were together,

Chapter
3

-Peter and John At the temple - :hath glorified his Son Jesus; whom -ye delivered up, and denied : -filled with wonder :
A prophet :children of the prophets, and of the covenant

Chapter
4

Peter - Ye rulers of the people, and elders of Israel,
By the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,
whom God raised - This is the stone
Neither is there salvation in any other

Chapter
5-6

Chapter
7

The church on the Rock all in commen
why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep
back part of the price of the land?
And Ananias hearing these words fell down, and gave up the ghost:

The gospel of the kingdom
Joel the prophet
Jews and proselytes,
Repent, and be baptized
Church - all things in comon
Many wonders and signs
That thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build my
church;

Israel rejection of the gospel - Israel fall and partly blindness
Stephen, a man full of faith and of the Holy Ghost
Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do always resist the
Holy Ghost: as your fathers did, so do ye.
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Matthew chapter 16:15-18

